
W A N T  T O

L E A R N  M O R E ?

What is the Youth Forest Council?
 

The City of Austin’s Youth Forest Council is an immersive, yearlong, paid internship
connecting young people (ages 16-19) in Austin to careers that support trees and our

communities. Youth Forest Council members work with Urban Forest Program
professionals to plan community activities and continue to grow their own connection to

Austin’s natural spaces. To learn more, check out: https://austintexas.gov/page/youth-
forest-council

 this little free library includes nature and tree

related books, tree guides, tree coloring

books with colored pencils, and wildflower

seeds! (understand that there's a limited

amount of special products and book topics

will vary as people start to swap them)

 How does it work? 
 

A Little Free Library is a free book-sharing box where anyone may take a book or leave a
book. They function on the honor system. You do not need to leave a book in order to take

one.
 

My name is Sheridan Ray and special thanks to Youth Forest Council,
Kerstin Johansson, (from top left, top right, bottom left, then bottom

right) Karl Loftis, Patrick Chaiken, Lydia Gomez, and Aimee Aubin for
all the help and contributions!

Goals 
 

 1. People of all ages will be able to grow in their knowledge of trees and nature, while
understanding the importance of books and libraries 

2. The community will be able to have a way to connect through the Little Free Library 
3. Continuation of the project for years

 
Why make it?

 
While being in the Youth Forest Council, each intern had to come up with a Community

Action Plan (a project for implementing community change) and this is mine!
 

Make sure to look out for a post to the Nextdoor app about the
Little Free Library! 


